
PELLAGRA IS
STAMPED OUT IN

SOUTH CAROLINA

Spartnaburg,S. C., July 20..
Pellagra has practically been stamp
ed out in the Piedmont section o:

South Carolina, where the diseasi
formerly raged in its worst fornj
and. as a result, the Pellagra Hos
jural in this city will be discontinu
cd December 31, it was announcet

tqday by Surgeon Joseph Goldberg
er, of the United States publii
health service. The laboratory an<

other equipment of the hospita
here will be distributed among thi
other hospitals ef the public healtl
service, and so far as the loca
force of pellagra investigators ii
concerned, the research work wil
come to an end.

The biggest single factor in th<
stamping out of this disease ha:
been the post-war prosperity tha
has created a marked improvemen
in the financial condition of thosi
classes among whom pellagra wai

most prevalent, Dr. Goldberge:
eaid. People who formerly sufferec
frc:n pellagra in its most virulen
form have enjoyed an era of pros
perity since the war that has en

abled them to purchase all th<
necessities and many of the luxu
ries of life.

Poor Worit Sufferers
It was recognized long ago tha

]-?!lngva was most prevalent amonf
those people who did not enjoy th<
best of food or else who did no

live upon a diet conductive t<

keeping themselves in fit physica
condition.

Several years ago, Dr. Sambon
the eminent English pellagra ex

pert, came to Spartanburg and ad
vanced the theory that pellagra wa:

caused by the buffalo gnat and hi:
argument gained much credenc<

Quit Laxatives,.
Purges; Try NR

NR Tonight.Tomorrow Feel Right
It is a mistake to continually dose

yourself with so-called laxative pills,
calomel, oil, purges and cathartics
and force bowel action. It weakens
the bowels and liver and makes constantdosing necessary.
Why don't you begin right today to

overcome your constipation and get
your system in such shape that daily
purging will be unnecessary? You
can do so if you get a 25c box of
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) and
take one each night for a week or so.

NR Tablets do much more than
merely cause pleasant easy bowel action.This medicine acts upon the
digestive as well as eliminative organs
.promotes good digestion, causes the
body .to get the nourishment from all
the food you cat, gives you a good,
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver,
jvercomes biliousness, regulates kidney
and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning out. This
accomplished you will not have to take
medicine every day. An occasional NR
tablet will keep your body in conditionand you can always feel your best.
-Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
and prove this. It is the best bowel
medicine that you can use and costs
only 23c per box, containing enough to
last twenty-five days. Nature's Remedy(NR Tablets) Is sold, guaranteed
and recommended by your druggist.

The McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, S. C.

H88L22520b
^Delicioustind Refreshing

Abbeville Coca-C
Phone 195-B
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among1 lo^al physicians. Later, how-jti
jcver, the research work here ex- r

^ >loded this theory ,as the disease 6
was found to exist in sections where

-i'.he buffalo gnat was nofe to be

-[found. c

f E1 Many physicians attributed the
disease to too much eating of com

'I but the investigations were dis- Q

cl

"jclosed that the disease existed
among many people who ate little

* or no corn, while no traces of the

^disease cpuld be found in many!
cjhomes where the diet was largely!
* 'composed of corn. g
1 Poor Diet Cause
a

J

It has been incontrovertibly ^
1 established by the local investiga-
tors that pellagra is caused by a a

s wrong, ill-balanced combination of
* foods, and the workers here have _

.'systematically conducted a campaignto educate the people con- »

3 .ceraing proper diets. |
In 1916, sixty cases of pellagra

' in its worst form were found in one
^

e small cotton mill village here, while
3 now there are only eight cases, and S

r every one of these is rapidly re1' I'
1 sponding to a change in diet of the ^
fc'.«.*
pauem. , ^

I Doctor Goldberger is declared 11;
the after effects of pellagra were tl
much worse than the after effects |
of Spanish Influenza. After all
active symptoms of pellagra have j
disappeared^ the patient has invari-1 ^

r ably experienced frequent and pro-1 ri

' longed periods of ' lassitude and ti

^ general debility, and in many cases \ A
it has required several years to 0

j build up the patient to his former
state of efficiency. j

In the treatment of pellagra, j
Doctor Goldberger said milk has:'

» j -L- v-
Deen iounu iu ue aiattui ui

mable importance. A slogan parti-181
g cularly applicable in the local cam-, _
paign against pellagra was "Own a

; cow." !_
MERELY AN ALIBI L

; .

ic
As a whole the Democratic1 plat- Q

form is about as convincing as the p
average man's excuse for getting Qj
home late..The Philadelphia In-,
quirer.

j ^
j Ci

We are proud of the confidence C

j doctors, druggists and the public ,al
j Have in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic.
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CANDIDATES COLUMN I

j.B^raawBM.ic.
FOR CONGRESS °!hi

i D
We are authorized to announce

_

jW. W. BRADLEY as a candidate
for Congress from the Third Con-

~

gressional district who pledges him- ^
self to abide the results of the' ir,

. in
democratic primary. j

ri
I am a candidate for re-election t

Congress, subject to the rules of th
Democratic party.

FRED H. DOMINICK. ]
dj

I SOLICITOR. in
' We are authorized to announce'PJ
Senator J. Howard Moore as a can- J rv
didate for the office of Solicitor of P:

I M

T7iUWjU^mvt{yggW I;
3ola Bottling Works, I \
Abbeville, S. C. 1

I

he Eighth district subject to the I
ules and regulations of the Demo- s

ratic party. |
_

"I hereby afinounc^ myself a ^
andidate for Solicitor of the ^
!ighth Judicial Circuit of South j q
arolina, comprising the Counties1
f Abbeville, Greenwood, Laurens
nd Newberry and promise to abide

bythe rules of the Democrat'"
rimary election.

T. FRANK McCORD

We are authorized to announce H
!. Blackwell, Laurens, as a candi-
ate for the office of Solicitor of
he Eightht Circuit, subject to the
uLe of the Democratic primary,
nd he pledges himself to abide the
esult of the primary.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

We are authorized to announc

V. WALLACE HARRIS as a candi
ate for the House of Representatives
rho pledges himself to abide the re

uts of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi
ate for re-election to the House of
lepresentatives from Abbeville Coun
y and agree to abide the result of
lie Democratic primary.

T> TJ Hf^ARAMO
A. Xl.

We are authorized to announce

lelvin J. Ashley as a candidate or

e-election to the House of Represen
atives from Abbeville County. Mr

.

.shley promises to abide the result
f the Democratic primary election

Many friends of HUBERT COX
ereby announce him a candidate to
he House of Representativ?* from
ibbevllle County and he agrees t

bide the result of the Democrati
rimary election. Fi-iends.

CLERK

We are authorized to announce R
!. Cheatham as a candidate for
' « ^ i -11- iL 1..
lerk 01 uourt, suDjecx xo xne ruies

f the Democratic party and he!
ledges himself to abide the result)
f the primaries.

x hereby announce myself asj
mdidute for office Clerk of
ourt for Abbeville ^uunty. and will I

)ide the result of ths primary.
J. L. Perrin.

CORONER.

We are authorized to announce J
. COX as a candidate for Corone-:
Abbevile County. He pledges

mself to abide t.bp result of the
emocratic primary.

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candi_
»te for Sheriff of Abbeville County
the Demoaratic Primary, and I
edge myself to be governed by the
lies and to abide the result of the
imary.

FOSTER B. McLANE

[ hereby announce myself a candiitefor Sheriff of Abbeville County |[
the Democratic Primary, an'd I M

ledge myself to be governed by thd |j
lies and to abide the result of the §§
rimary. C. J. BRUCE.

[ hereby announce myself a candi- f|
ate for Sheriff of Abbeville Coun- jf
j in ^the Democratic- Prnmary, and S
pledge myself to be governed by ff
le rules and' to abide the result of i
le primary. J. N. BLUM if

SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself as ajl
andidate for the office of Supervisor §
f Abbeville County and agree to y
.bide by the results of the Democrat- |
s primary. D. Emory Nowell. =§

I hereby announce myself as can §
lidate for Supervisor of Abbevill |
bounty and will abide the result o |
he primary. L. W. KELLER. j

I hereby announce myself a candi- |
late for re-election as Supervisor of j
Abbeville County and agree to abide p
he result of the primary election. j

W. A. STEVENSON Is
|

I hereby announce myself a candi |
late for Supervisor of Abbevill f
Dounty and will abide the result o §
;he primary. HUGH BOWEN. |

SUB-SUPERVISOR

We are authorized to announce |
L C. BOWIE as a candidate for the |
ffice of sub-supervisor who pledges |
limself to abide by the results of §
he democratic primary. |

We are authorized to announce |
r. D. DUNCAN as a candidate for j
Sub-Supervisor of Abbeville County j

le pledges himself to abide the re

ult of the Democratic primary.
"

!

We are authorized to announce

Jeorge W. Calvert <u a candidate
or Sub-Supervisor of Abbeville
!ounty. He pledges himself to
bide the result of the Democratic
rimary.

>
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0 You never sav

Kj £ your life like CU
R J f washing. You sir
Sj fc ciothes over ni£

h them for ten mi

t ] k gallons of water
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ufA ~

\ leine Wash S02
g*n f Punch with a stic
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Ifc Follow directions
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\ More Th«
i Years

Hon. C. P. V
%

and now pr<

pany, writes
"It is a pleas
ways given,
in every par
and myself
makes of pi;
tey. We to
would not t<

any other rr

% full stock
hand by

j JOHN A. H
For Re
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MAGISTRATE.

I hereby announce myself cai

didate for Magistrate for the city <

Abbeville, subject to the Democrat
rules.

E. M. BOND.
R. S. McCombs is hereby annoum

ed as a candidate for Magistrate i
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i of Experi
^albridge, former mayo
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> the following to the Es
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ive never regretted oui
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f -ij-jAbbeville Court House and pledge
- himself to abide the result of th
n democratic primaries.
> .

1 %' M. E. Hollingsworth is hereby
announced as a candidate for Mag- ^

'

istrate at Abbeville Court House,
s and pledges himself to abide the re

i suit of the democratic primaries.
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